SENIOR HIGH PROGRAM

Director, Dr. Marshall R. Turley
Accompanist, Gina Kruger

Sing To The Lord A Joyful Sound ------------------ Carl Strommen
Reach the Mountain ---------------------------------- Jerry Ray

High School Choir

Lift Me Up ------------------------------------------ Neil Johnson

Boys Chorus

An American Trilogy ---------------------------------- Ed Lojeski

Girls Chorus

Like An Eagle -------------------------------------- Carl Strommen
When Johnny Comes Marching Home --------------------- Gene Grier
California Girls ------------------------------------- Carl Strommen

High School Choir

JUNIOR HIGH PROGRAM

Director, Dr. Russell L. Jones
Accompanist, Edward L. Good

"So Many Bright Tomorrows" ------------------------ Joyce Eilers

"Trav'ler" ----------------------------------------- Mark Wilson
Jane Foster Knox

"The Cat Came Back" -------------------------------- Harry S. Miller
Arr. by Pat Willet

"I Came to be a Dreamer" -------------------------- Carl J. Nygard, Jr.

"People Need Love" -------------------------------- Anderson S. Ulvaeus
Arr. by Ed Lojeski

Assisted by
Monty Amick, Electric Bass
Chuck Fyock, Percussion
SENIOR HIGH Chorus

Directors
Mrs. Chris Kent, Lockwood
Mrs. Charlene Toler, Jasper
Mrs. Cathy Raper, Everton

Mrs. Valerie Kelsey, Liberal
Mr. Larry Snodgrass, Golden City
Mrs. Becky Toler, Dadeville

PERSONNEL

SOPRANO
Mary Pyock, Lockwood
Suzette Cory, Lockwood
Tina Redman, Lockwood
Jackie Kreissler, Lockwood
Sharla Taylor, Lockwood
Tanya Welch, Lockwood
Charlotte Burr, Liberal
Kendra Cambers, Liberal
Candi Carter, Liberal
Janet Hayden, Liberal
Paullette Munn, Liberal
Shelly Petree, Liberal
Teresa Robertson, Liberal
Kelli Smith, Liberal
Ann Sprenkle, Jasper
Lynnette Rush, Jasper
Mariana Rush, Jasper
Ronda Rea, Jasper
Sara Quade, Jasper
Mary Lou Newman, Jasper
Tammy Knight, Jasper
Kara Flenniken, Jasper
Holly Knight, Jasper
Sheila Sims, Golden City
Nico Im, Golden City
Robin Stewart, Golden City
Wendy Boles, Golden City
Charlie Eis, Golden City
Karen Compton, Golden City
Arletta Young, Golden City
Deana Asher, Everett
Valerie Jones, Everett
Elieth Martin, Everett
Miriam Martin, Everett
Susan Cole, Dadeville
Sherry Stiles, Dadeville
Kim Allred, Dadeville
Theresa Bonillo, Dadeville
Marica Griffin, Dadeville
Leslie Hall, Dadeville
Lori Evans, Dadeville
Katie Jane Proctor, Dadeville
Lesia Hurn, Golden City
Nikki Davison, Golden City

ALTO
LaNette McArthur, Lockwood
Shannon Parnell, Lockwood
Michelle Bentley, Lockwood
Linda McClain, Lockwood
Carol McQuire, Lockwood
Shannon Boehne, Lockwood
Monica Toney, Lockwood
Greta Lilienkamp, Lockwood
Michelle Daugherty, Lockwood
Cori Davidson, Lockwood
Robyn Ball, Liberal
Cheryl Claflin, Liberal
Beth Dunn, Liberal
Nikki Gillard, Liberal
Christy Higgins, Liberal
Regina Porter, Liberal
Danielle Powers, Liberal
Babette Radell, Liberal
Elissa Rose, Liberal
Tamela Simons, Liberal
Stacy Zumwalt, Liberal
Vicki Bitterton, Jasper
Becky Brauer, Jasper
Lori Buchanan, Jasper
Elizabeth Dumm, Jasper
Shan Flenniken, Jasper
Lisa McCune, Jasper
Lynn Morgan, Jasper
Shelly Moiser, Jasper
Kim Fitchpatrick, Jasper
Leslie Tucker, Jasper
Tami Rush, Jasper
Kathy Banta, Golden City
Debra Branster, Golden City
Diana Cable, Everett
Donna Woods, Everett
Kim Mullinex, Everett
Christie Taylor, Dadeville
Mary Brooks, Dadeville
Kim Tygart, Dadeville
Ginger Witt, Dadeville

BASS
Shane Townley, Lockwood
Kevin Stump, Lockwood
Marc Kemp, Lockwood
Danny Miller, Liberal
Tim Phipps, Liberal
Sean Johanson, Jasper
Derek Maneval, Jasper
James Maynard, Jasper
Greg Cole, Jasper
Matt Dunn, Jasper
Ronnie Gading, Jasper
Kevin Taffner, Golden City
David Reed, Golden City
Tony Burris, Golden City
Eric Asher, Everett
Delbert Jones, Everett
Melvin Jones, Everett
John Sherwood, Everett
Billy Blankenship, Dadeville

TENOR
Harry Carrier, Lockwood
Chris Goeller, Lockwood
John Billingsley, Lockwood
Jeff Kerr, Lockwood
Chuck Carrier, Lockwood
Brian Chaffin, Jasper
John Newman, Jasper
Dennis Arnold, Jasper
Scott Gilbreath, Jasper
Sean Richardson, Everett
Darrell McNary, Dadeville
Andi Miller, Dadeville

BARITONE
Jon Cliff, Dadeville
Ken Freeze, Dadeville
Chris Meixueiro, Dadeville
JUNIOR HIGH CHORUS

Directors

Mrs. Chris Kent, Lockwood
Mrs. Vicki Mays, Jasper
Mrs. Cathy Raper, Everton

Mrs. Valerie Kelsey, Liberal
Mr. Larry Snodgrass, Golden City
Mrs. Becky Toler, Dadeville

Personnel

SOPRANO
Amy Shelton, Lockwood
Cherish Little, Lockwood
Deserei Gonzalez, Lockwood
Carrie Kubicki, Lockwood
Jennifer Dunford, Lockwood
Amada Goeller, Lockwood
Kristi Little, Lockwood
Natalie Eggeman, Lockwood
Angela Decker, Lockwood
Misty DeHart, Lockwood
Tracy Sowell, Lockwood
Michelle Wood, Lockwood
Angie Clawson, Lockwood
Karina Rosine, Lockwood
Jeri Lynne Hagen, Lockwood
Angie Beerly, Lockwood
Stacy Lane, Liberal
Vicki Mathers, Liberal
Tisha Bailey, Jasper
Kim Bau, Jasper
Tanya Darow, Jasper
Annie Davis, Jasper
Tammy Dotson, Jasper
Kelly Fitchpatrick, Jasper
Amy Green, Jasper
Rachel Maneval, Jasper
Gina Pope, Jasper
Lori Stefan, Jasper
Lori Thornton, Jasper
Jennifer Tyler, Jasper
Gina Sidoti, Golden City
Bobbie Stewart, Golden City
Cathy Weinstein, Golden City
Bobbi Copfer, Golden City
Tammy Smith, Golden City
Heidi Dunagan, Golden City
Shyla Wingert, Golden City
Rachel Burriss, Golden City
Liz Carter, Golden City
Becky DeFrees, Golden City
Wendy Huber, Golden City
Christina Gloodt, Golden City
Mia Lara, Golden City
Jennifer Jones, Everton
Amy Wackerly, Everton
Amy Woods, Everton
Robin DeBruyl, Everton
Christina Fletcher, Everton
Tammy Highfill, Everton
Kristi Miller, Everton
Brandi Allred, Dadeville
Donna Baker, Dadeville
Sherry Griffin, Dadeville

BARITONE
Darin Miller, Lockwood
Matt Huser, Lockwood
Kelby Fyfe, Lockwood
Brian Fowler, Lockwood
Chuck McGuire, Lockwood
Jerry Jenkins, Lockwood
Brad Campbell, Lockwood
Greg Nentrup, Lockwood
Kenny Snider, Lockwood
Jason Hunt, Lockwood
Steve Billingsley, Lockwood
Chris Cochran, Lockwood
Chuckie Mincks, Lockwood
Willie Showen, Lockwood
Mike Hager, Lockwood
Josh Weimer, Lockwood
Brandon Beery, Golden City
Jeff Brinkhoff, Golden City
Chris Carrall, Golden City
Billy Carter, Golden City
Daryl Dockery, Golden City
Gradley Gastel, Golden City
Brian Gastel, Golden City
Cliff Horton, Golden City
Adam Hurrell, Golden City
Robert Jones, Golden City
Jacob Ruhn, Golden City
Travis Moore, Golden City
Keith Osterdyk, Golden City
R. L. Pitts, Golden City
Stawn Pyle, Golden City
Todd Rice, Golden City
Michael Weiser, Golden City
Chris White, Golden City
Jerry Harris, Golden City
Doug Houston, Golden City
James Jones, Golden City
Scott Kentner, Golden City
David Smith, Golden City
Donald Taylor, Golden City

ALTO
Dana Toney, Lockwood
Tara Queen, Lockwood
Brandy Lan, Lockwood
Michelle Gillen, Lockwood
Karen Cameron, Lockwood
Michelle Dixon, Lockwood
Anne Julian, Lockwood
Becky Eldred, Lockwood
Amy Willis, Lockwood
Kacy Jones, Liberal
Tina Wolf, Liberal
Kristen Scott, Golden City
Kristen Kaufman, Golden City
Tammy Gilies, Golden City
Nikki Baldwin, Golden City
Debbie Davidson, Golden City
Candy Asbell, Golden City
Deana Connex, Golden City
Christeen Beard, Golden City
Crystal Egan, Dadeville
Casey Miller, Dadeville
Garnett Gold, Dadeville
Rebecca Pringle, Dadeville
Trisha Scott, Dadeville

BARITONE
Diego Bonillo
Christopher Brannon
Stewart Reed
Kris Tate
Allen Tygart
David Dill
Jeff Neely
Thomas Premo